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I. INTRODUCTION
The growth of hexagonal structure M-type ferrite (BaFe 12 O 19 , BaM) films for usage in planar microwave devices has been studied by a number of research groups. Because of the large uniaxial mangnetocrystalline anisotropy field (H A ) present in BaM (H A ϳ17 kOe for bulk material͒, 1, 2 this material has been identified as an excellent candidate for deployment in nonreciprocal millimeter wave devices, such as circulators, phase shifters, and isolators. 3 However, the incorporation of BaM films in these applications is still limited by the following reasons: ͑1͒ It is difficult to grow high quality epitaxy BaM films greater than 50 m thick; ͑2͒ high cost of production due to the fact that substrates of the hexagonal crystal symmetry are not readily available and are very expensive; ͑3͒ the technology for integrating BaM films with other dielectric and/or superconductor materials is still at a rudimentary stage.
To date, near intrinsic quality low ferrimagnetic resonance ͑FMR͒ linewidth (⌬H) has been measured 4 on thick BaM films, ϳ45 m thick, produced by the liquid phase epitaxy ͑LPE͒ deposition technique. Since the LPE tecnique has produced thick BaM films with ⌬H of 0.03 kOe, we tried to duplicate these results with the pulsed laser ablation deposition ͑PLD͒ technique. PLD has become a wellestablished technique to grow oxide films, and has been used for depositing high temperature superconducting, ferroelectric, and ferrimagnetic films. PLD technique was recently used to deposit thick, and highly c-axis oriented BaM films (ϳ40 m) onto ͑111͒ magnesium oxide ͑MgO͒ substrates. 5 Postannealing of as-produced thick BaM film and removal of part of the MgO substrates helped to reduce the FMR ⌬H of these films. 6 Previous research examined effects of growth oxygen pressure (PO 2 ) on the properties of BaM films on ͑0001͒ sapphire (Al 2 O 3 ) substrates. 7 In this work we extend this previous work 7 by examining the effects of PO 2 on BaM films on ͑111͒ MgO substrates.
Previous work on hexaferrite films deposited onto ͑0001͒ Al 2 O 3 showed films grown at PO 2 ϭ300 mTorr (Ͻ1 m) the lowest ⌬H. 8 In general, as produced BaM films (1 mрfilms thicknessр30 m) on ͑111͒ MgO substrates showed higher ⌬H, ϳ0.4Ϫ0.7 kOe, than the BaM films on sapphire substrates. 6 ⌬H of 0.06 kOe was measured on a BaM films on ͑111͒ MgO, where the film (ϳ3 m) was annealed at 1000°C for 2 h in air. 6 The mechanisms for microwave loss in hexaferrites have been investigated by others, who considered the effects of eddy current losses, 8 surface inhomogeneities, 8, 9 and material inhomogeneities such as oxygen deficiencies, voids, stacking faults, and defects. However, the correlation between the growth parameters of BaM films and the resulting structural and magnetic properties are still relatively unknown. Moreover, despite the successes in growing highly c-axis oriented thick BaM films on ͑111͒ MgO at lower PO 2 (PO 2 ϭ20 mTorr), results obtained for growing thick BaM films (Ͼ10 m) at higher PO 2 have not yet been reported. Here we detail the growth pressure dependencies on the structural, magnetic, and microwave magnetic properties of thick BaM films on ͑111͒ MgO.
II. EXPERIMENT
An excimer laser was used for deposition, which was operating at 248 nm with a pulse energy of ϳ400 mJ and a 3 , was used for ablating. Films were deposited onto polished 10ϫ10ϫ0.5 mm ͑111͒ MgO substrates, which were cleaned by diluted nitric and acetic acid. 6, 9 The substrates were mounted by silver paint on a cylindrical block resistive heater, and the heater was placed 5 cm away from the rotating BaM target, and the laser beam was rastered across the target surface.
The substrate heater was placed in vacuum chamber, and then pumped down to a base pressure near 10 Ϫ6 Torr before setting the substrate temperature to 925°C and supplying the high purity oxygen ͑99.998%͒ gas. The oxygen pressure of the deposition in the chamber was varied from a lowest 10 mTorr to the maximum 300 mTorr before film deposition. The ablation target was cleaned by the excimer laser at a frequency of 10 Hz for 10 min before starting the film deposition. Each film was initially started at a slow deposition rate of 1 Hz for 10 min, before increasing the deposition rate to 5, 10, 20, and 30 Hz, so as to promote good film adhesion. The total deposition time was fixed at 40 min for each film. Selected films were annealed in air flow at 1000°C for 1 h.
The surface morphologies and thicknesses of the film were measured by a scanning electron microscope ͑SEM͒. 2-scan x-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ spectra were measured for all the films. In addition, XRD rocking curves of the BaM ͑0008͒ plane were measured in order to examine the film mosaicity. Vibrating sample magnetometer ͑VSM͒ and torque magnetometer measurements were performed in order to analyze magnetic orientations and properties of the films. Ferrimagnetic resonance ͑FMR͒ measurements were performed using a shorted waveguide technique where a swept dc magnetic field was applied normal to the film plane, in the so-called perpendicular FMR configuration. FMR measurements were obtained from 40 to 60 GHz. Figure 1 shows SEM images for the BaM films grown at oxygen background pressures (PO 2 ) of 300 mTorr ͓Fig. 1͑a͔͒ and 20 mTorr ͓Fig. 1͑b͔͒. Here the SEM image in Fig. 1͑a͒ is typical of those pictured for all the BaM films grown at PO 2 у200 mTorr, where the surface image consists of small sloped outgrowth and hexagonal growth patterns on the film surface ͑on-plane hexagonal pattern͒. c-axis misalignment relative to the film plane is evident from Fig. 1͑a͒ as shown from the tilting of the hexagonal platelet. This type of growth is usually referred to as outgrowth. Normal growth is seen as the growth of regular hexagonal platelets on the film plane. Size of the outgrowth platelets ranged between 1 and 2 m, where the on-plane hexagonal patterns or normal growth size range from ϳ0.5 to 1.0 m. This result indicates in-plane growth rate for the outgrowth platelets were faster than the hexagonal platelets on the film plane. Therefore, eventually, the presence of such outgrowth platelets will affect the crystallographic properties of the film by disrupting epitaxy, cracks, voids, and defects. A typical SEM image for the BaM film grown at lower oxygen pressure (PO 2 р100 mTorr) is shown in Fig. 1͑b͒ . In contrast to Fig. 1͑a͒ , fewer outgrowths are seen. In previous work, it was shown that highly oriented thick BaM films (Ͼ10 m) on ͑111͒ MgO substrates can be grown by PLD at only lower oxygen pressure (PO 2 ϳ20 mTorr) with high substrate heater (T s Ͼ900°C) temperature. 5 Consequently, use of lower PO 2 during the film deposition by PLD technique is important factor for preparing highly c-axis oriented BaM films on ͑111͒ MgO substrates. The thickness of the films was measured from cross section SEM images and are listed in Table I . No surface cracks were observed in any of the BaM films for thickness ranging from 1 to 2 m.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
X-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ measurements showed that the films were well oriented with c-axis normal to the film plane. A typical -2 scan XRD powder spectrum for the film grown at PO 2 of 20 mTorr is shown in Fig. 2͑a͒ . All significant reflections of the BaM ͑0001͒ planes are clearly apparent in the XRD spectrum for all films, which indicate that they had c-axis orientation. The peaks at both 2ϭϳ27°a nd ϳ57°are identified as XRD from mounting clay material which is used for positioning the films on the XRD sample holder. A measure of the c-axis dispersion of the films was obtained by the full width at half-maximum ͑FWHM͒ of rocking curves taken on the ͑0008͒ diffraction peak. The rocking curve for the BaM film grown at 20 mTorr is shown in Fig. 2͑b͒ . The FWHM peak width of the film was found to be 0.864°. All of the FWHM results for the BaM films are listed in Table I . The results show no trend for film mosaicity as a function of growth PO 2 . All FWHM values ranged between 0.510°and 0.890°except for the BaM film grown at 50 mTorr (FWHMϭ1.03°).
Lattice constants (d c ) were deduced for the BaM films by fitting the centroid of the six most significant ͑0001͒ diffraction peaks to Bragg's law. The results from the fits are shown in Fig. 3 as a function of growth PO 2 . The value of d c given for bulk BaM ranges from 23.14 to 23.22 Å. In particular, the films grown at PO 2 near 200 mTorr or higher have d c comparable to those of bulk BaM. However, the films grown at lower PO 2 (PO 2 Ͻ100 mTorr) showed an increase in d c value. This result was opposite to the results obtained for growing BaM films on ͑0001͒ Al 2 O 3 substrates, 7 where it was shown that the BaM films at lower PO 2 ͑10 and 20 mTorr have a d c comparable to the BaM bulk values. These differences in d c may be due to the presence of biaxial stress behavior between the BaM film and substrate as induced by the difference in thermal expansion coefficients between the BaM film and the substrate. 6, 7 Magnetic hysteresis loops ͑M vs H͒ for the BaM films were measured by VSM with a maximum available applied magnetic field of 13 kOe. Figure 4 shows the hysteresis loops for the film grown at PO 2 ϭ300 mTorr ͓Fig. 4͑a͔͒ and at PO 2 ϭ20 mTorr ͓Fig. 4͑b͔͒. Hysteresis loops were taken in both the out-of-plane ͑field applied normal to the film plane͒ and the in-plane ͑field applied along the film plane͒ geometry. In comparing the two hysteresis loops, it is seen that the hysteresis loop from Fig. 4͑b͒ demonstrates better magnetic orientation than the hysteresis loop from Fig. 4͑a͒ . Indeed, VSM hysteresis for all films grown at PO 2 у200 mTorr show similar hysteresis loop behavior to Fig. 4͑a͒ . Meanwhile, the films grown at lower PO 2 , have better magnetic orientation than the film grown at higher PO 2 , because the magnetic easy axis of the BaM coincided with the crystallographic c axis. The saturation magnetization (4M s ) was deduced by two methods. The first method was to divide the EMU as measured by the VSM and mutiply it by 4/⌬, where ⌬ was the volume of the sample. The other method is to determine the field at which technical saturation occurred or the field where the ''knee'' occurred in M ͑magnetization͒ versus H ͑applied magnetic fields͒. In Table I we list the average 4M s based on these two methods of measurements. Here, from Table I , the values of 4M s decreased as the growing background PO 2 decreased. These lower 4M s values for the films grown at lower PO 2 was attributed to oxygen deficiencies in the films, since there is no trend between 4M s and the films' thickness ͑see Table I͒ . Figure 4 also shows in-plane VSM hysteresis loop behaviors, where the M does not saturate to H of 13 kOe due to the large uniaxial anisotropy field (H A ) present in the BaM film. From the in-plane VSM hysteresis, M values at 13 kOe were ϳ10% larger than the values obtained from the VSM hysteresis measurements for the out-of-plane VSM measurement. This discrepancy was the result of placing the film closer to the measuring coils of the VSM magnets for the case of H field in the film plane, since the size of the film was significant (1ϫ1 cm 2 ).
Values for loop squareness (SQϭM r /M s ), where M r is the remanent magnetization and M s is the saturation magnetization, and coercive fields (H c ) were obtained from the hysteresis loops taken both along the film normal (H cЌ ) and along the film plane (H cʈ ). No systematic variation was found in the value of (H cЌ ) vs PO 2 , but the value of H cʈ does decrease systematically as a function of PO 2 . In general, the value of H cЌ may be related to crystallite size and domain size effects. However, it is hard to make any conclusion in this article due to insufficient data. The highest value for H cЌ was obtained for the film grown at PO 2 ϭ50 mTorr, but in general the films grown at higher PO 2 have larger H cЌ values. In addition, a distinct correlation between the value of H cʈ and the FMR ⌬H of the films was observed. Observation of a hysteresis in the M-H curve when the field is appiled along the hard axis ͑in-plane loop in this case͒ indicates that the crystal ͑or film͒ orientation is not ideally perfect but has some degree of spread of easy axis or evidence for local defects. These defects are increased with PO 2 pressure. This variation in local anistropy produces nonuniformities in in-plane component of the magnetization. Thus, the increase in coercive field of the in-plane loop indicates that the crystalline quality of the film has become poorer or that the concentration of volume defects has increased, which in turn increases the FMR linewidth. Linewidth broadening due to nonuniformities may be related to the two magnon relaxation processes from volume defects as developed originally by Clogston et al. 10 Out-of-plane torque magnetometry measurements confirmed the excellent magnetic orientation present for these BaM films. All the films showed large torque upon rotating the H out-of-the-film plane, and showed near zero torque upon rotating H in-the-film plane. Figure 5͑a͒ shows out-of plane torque for the film grown at PO 2 ϭ300 mTorr, which is typical of all of the films. In this plot the 0°and 180°angles corresponding to the applied magnetic field being aligned relative to the film easy axis. In this plot the small different angular dependencies of the torque curves were observed for the rotation directions ͑clock or counterclockwise͒ at or near 90°and 270°, where the applied field in the film plane could not overcome the uniaxial anisotropy field. Figure 5͑b͒ shows in-plane torque measurements for the films grown at PO 2 ϭ300 mTorr ͑solid line͒ and at PO 2 ϭ20 mTorr ͑sym-bol͒. A distinct sixfold symmetry is seen for the film grown at PO 2 ϭ300 mTorr, while such a behavior was not observed in the films grown at PO 2 р100 mTorr.
Perpendicular FMR measurements were performed by applying a swept dc magnetic field normal to the film plane. Each film was placed into a waveguide such that the microwave magnetic field was maximum in-the-film plane and the static external magnetic field ͑H͒ was applied perpendicular to the film plane. The frequency was fixed for each H sweep, where FMR measurements were taken over the frequency range from 48 to 60 GHz. The perpendicular FMR condition is given by
where ϭ2 f , H r ϵ the FMR field H A ϵ the uniaxial anisotropy field, and ␥ϭ2(gϫ1.4ϫ10 6 Hz/Oe). An experimental value for the g factor was deduced from the slope of the FMR resonant frequency versus H r , see Fig. 6 . A g factor value of gϭ1.994Ϯ0.004 was obtained from the slope ͓Fig. 6͑a͔͒. The range of g values for the films grown at PO 2 р100 mTorr was found to be from 1.966 to 1.994. This is in good agreement with gХ2 found for bulk samples. 12 Two values of g factor for films grown at PO 2 у200 mTorr were obtained due to presence of multi-FMR modes from the results of FMR resonant frequency versus H r plots ͓see Fig.  7͑a͔͒ . Two distinct FMR modes were observed from the results. The range of the g factor for the first FMR mode was found to be from 1.756 to 1.859. However, the range of the g factor for the second FMR mode was from 1.961 to 1.970, much closer to the expected gϭ2. Clearly, the gϳ1.8 line is not an intrinsic line. This excitation may be localized at the interface between film and substrate, since the magnetization at the interface may be inhomogeneous. It is often the case for films which are highly inhomogeneous. 13, 14 The g ϳ1.97 line is intrinsic, since it agrees with the single lines observed in other films.
12 Figure 6͑b͒ shows the relation between ⌬H and PO 2 . ⌬H decreased with decreasing PO 2 , where the lowest ⌬H of 0.39 kOe was found for films grown at PO 2 ϭ10 mTorr ͓see insert in Fig. 6͑a͔͒ . This result indicates films grown at lower PO 2 have better microwave loss properties than films grown at higher PO 2 . Figure 7͑b͒ shows FMR measurements for the as-produced film grown at PO 2 ϭ200 mTorr, and after annealing at 1000°C for 1 h in air. The linewidths of both resonant modes were decreased by 45%-60% after the annealing, where the g factors for the film increased from 1.860 to 1.903 ͑for lowest field mode͒ and 1.961 to 1.988 ͑for the highest field mode͒. For very high quality films we would expect gϳ2. 4, 12 Values of H A ϭ(2K)/M S were measured on films by two different methods. In one technique we used the Miyajima method of torque analysis; 14 in the other technique we fitted the resonance equation to measured frequency versus H r , where the values of 4M s listed in Table I were used. Mean values of H A yielded from these two methods are also listed in Table I . The values for the films grown at higher PO 2 ( у200 mTorr) have larger H A values (ϳ19.0 kOe) than that of bulk BaM (H A ϳ17.0 kOe). The values for films grown at lower PO 2 (Ͻ100 mTorr) have smaller H A values (ϳ15.0 kOe) than the bulk value of H A . This result follows a similar trend to that found between 4M s and PO 2 . Clearly, H A for the films was affected by oxygen deficiencies.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this article we are reporting on the growth conditions of hexaferrite (BaFe 12 O 19 , BaM) BaM films on ͑111͒ magnesium oxide ͑MgO͒ by the pulsed laser ablation ͑PLD͒ deposition technique. The morphology and magnetic properties of the films depended very strongly on the oxygen pressure during the deposition. Films deposited at high oxygen growth pressure (у200 mTorr) showed better crystallographic ordering, where the lattice constant agreed with the bulk value. However, films deposited at higher oxygen growth pressure also showed significant outgrowths on the surface, while films deposited at lower oxygen growth pres- sure showed fewer outgrowths. In order to make these films useful for device applications, they must be grown above certain thickness (ϳ50 m up to current device designs͒ while maintaining low magnetic losses. Given the presence of the outgrowths for such films, it may be difficult to grow epitaxial quality films on ͑111͒ MgO substrates thicker than 10 m by PLD technique using high oxygen pressure (PO 2 у200 mTorr). In addition, these films deposited at higher PO 2 showed larger magnetic losses and multiple ferrimagnetic resonance modes than those at lower PO 2 . One potential approach is to use lower PO 2 , which showed growth of thick BaM near 30 m from previous work, 7 even at similar deposition condition. In general postannealing reduced the magnetic losses and coercive field. In this work, the asproduced film (ϳ1.3 m) grown at PO 2 ϭ10 mTorr showed the lowest magnetic losses where ⌬Hϭ0.39 kOe with their magnetic parameters similar to values of bulk BaM. 
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